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For let a man once show the world that
he feels

Afraid of its bark, and 'twill fly at his
heels;

Let him fearless face it.'twill leave

Hut 'twill fawn at his feet if he llings it
a bone.

--J.ytton

There's a surplus of $250,000 in
our State treasury. Let's divide it

UP-
Of course our new tax laws are not

so good but that they could be made
better, but we rather favor giving
them a trial just as they are.

The war is not yet over in the
Philippines, and a number of our soldiers

have recently been killed. We
are having Spain's experience over

again.
The Delaware Legislature is in

another deadlock. No State or nationaldisaster is impending, however.
It could stay deadlocked the balance
of the year without doing much harm.

The Beef Trust is said to be gettingalarmed for fear that the governmentreally means business. So far
as the public can judge, there is no

indication that this is to be a hard
year on the trusts.

The Legislature ought, in honor
bound, to pass a registration law. It
is the right thing and the people have

by their vote demanded it. Every
State in the union, save West Virginia
and two or three others, has such a

law.

Governor White's message to the
Legislature shows that he is thoroughlywell acquainted with the needs of
West Virginia and knows the weak

spots in our laws. It is an able and
carefully prepared document, and,
characteristic of its author, gets right
at the meat of things without beating
around the bush.

In a recent interview Hon. Henry
G. Davis expressed some hopeful views
about the political situation.that is,
hopeful for the Democrats.and says
tie believes that the party will staud
a good chance uext election. With
an efficient registration law and a

fair vote iu West Virginia the Democrats,he thinks, can carry this State.

The Republican nominee for the
United States Senate from Missouri,
Thomas K. Niedringhaus, has practicallybeen convicted of bribery and
boodliug, but we suppose this will not
interfere with his election. He bought
and paid for the Legislature, and it
would be unkind to reluse delivery of
the goods. Besides, who of the Seuatoisshall cast the first stone?

The sentiment in favor of a dispen.
ary liquor law for West Virginia has
grown greatly in the past few weeks,
and there is a strong movement at
Charleston to enact such a measure.

It is said that Tax Commissioner Dillonfavorssuch legislation, and believes
it would have the effect of greatly decreasingcrime in this State.
We somehow think that it would be

a good thing to give the dispensary
law a trial.

The man who brought the thieves
in the Postoffice Department tc justice,
Fourth Assistant Postmaster-General
Brietow, has practically been forced
to resign, owing to alleged differences
with the Postmaster-General. Hehas
however, been provided with another
fat government place.
A great many persons breathe easier,now that Brietow is out of the service.

He knows too much.

Governor White in his message
protests against the Jim Crow car idea.
The gauntlet is taken up by the Dem
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Seuate and Delegate Carlin in the
House have introduced hills requiring
railroad companies in West Virginia
to proyide separate car* for white and
colorsd persons Wj imagine that
all the membeia of the Legislature
will not be as ready to go on record
as the Governor is.

Just as we expected, the claims of
our esteemed contemporary, the
Charles Town Advocate, that its circulationin Jefferson county is larger
than that of any other paper in Jeffersoncounty, isn't baaed on fact. The
Advocate comes mighty nearpleadiug
the statute qf limitations on us, but
finally says this:
"The KzciisTEK makes loud claims

about its circulation, yet w* have failed
to note that its editor has made affidavitto a sinc e claim, although we have
consulted pielty much every newspaper
directory published in this country in
recent years. On the other hand, a
half dozen directories for lOO.'i contain
a sworn statement of the Advocate's circulation."

We are of course willing to take the
sworn statement ol the Advocate as

to its circulation. This statement in
the last directory gives it a circulationof 1,224- just about 400 less than
the Register has. At no time 10

the last year have we printed less
than 1,600 papers, and the average
has been between 1,625 and 1 650.
It our friends in Charles Town won't
take our word for it we will make au

^ affidavit, too.
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MONUMENT TO JAMES RUMSEY.

In his message to the Legislature of
West Virginia Governor White endorsesthe proposition for the erection
of a monument to James Rumsey. the
inventor of the steamboat, at Shepherdstown.He refers to the matter
as follows

Application will be made to the Legislatureby an organization of prominentcitizeos, requesting an appropriationto erect a suitable monument at

Shepherdstown to the memory of James
Rumsey, inventor of the steamboat. A
beautiful site has been promised by the
Norfolk & Western Railroad Company,
on a high clitf overlooking the stretch
of water in the Potomac where Rumsey'sexperiments were brought to a

successful conclusion, and the first boat
propelled by steam made its initial voyage.
Rumsey's claim of hiving been the

inventor of the first successful applicationof steam for the practical purpose
of navigation was championed by such
men as tieorge Washington, Jefferson,
Franklin aud Patrick Henry, of which
there is abundant historical data.

In erecting a monument to the memoryof this man the Slate of West Virginiawould honor itself. It would
seem that State pride would impel us,
even at this late date, to do this simple
justice to the memory of this great inventor.

Hon. Daniel J3. Lucas aud Mr. Geo.
M. Beltzhoover, Jr., of this county,
have been persistently urging thi3

project for a number of years, aud it
now looks as if its accomplishment is
near. When Governor White was in

Shepherdstown last summer he was

approached upon the subjeat, and then

gave hie promise to h.-lp along me

project. He has fulfilled that promise,
and will aid the enterprise iu

every way possible. It is to be hoped
that the members of the Legislature
will favorably consider the matter and
make an appropriation to erect a creditablemonument. It is a matter of
State pride that recognition should
be given James Rumsey, and West
Virginia is now rich enough to take

up some of the things that appeal to
the finer side of our State life.

The following joint resolution, prepared
by Judge Lucas and Mr. Beltzhoover,has been introduced in both

houses of the Legislature:
He it Resolved by the Senate and

House of Delegates of West Virginia,
that the sum of $5,000 be and tho same

is heieby appropriated for the purpose
of erecting a suitable memorial, whetheriu the form of a statue or other monument,to Jam*s Rumsey, the Inventor
of the Steamboat ; to oe erected on the
banks of the Potomac river in the town
of Sh'ephordstown, in the county of
Jefferson, on a site or location to be
designat ,-d by the Governor of the State.
The Governor is likewise authorized

and empowered to permit the erection
of said memorial under the auspices of
any corporation chartered for the purposeunder the laws of West Virginia,
which shall likewise have authority underthe direction of the Governor to
receive by purchase or a gift a suitable
lot for the location of said memorial at
or near the spot above described ; said
corporal ion shall likewise have power,
under the directi' n of the Governor, to
receive by private subscription such
donations as maybe tendered for the
purpose herein indicated.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any case of Catarrh that cannotbe cured b\ Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P.J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the .ast 15 years, and believehim perfectly honorable in all businesstransactions and financially able
to carrv out any obligations made by his
firm. Waldijco, Kinnan Mahvin,

Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.
Last Sunday night a dwellinghouseoccupied by Chae. II. Boxwell,

on the Rosemont Farm, near Barryville,was destroyed by fire, together
with all its contents.

Two hundred or three hundred
more foods will be eaten by man in
th« year 2000 than be does now, eays
a chemist.

Less i Flesh
When you can't cat breakfast,take Scott's Emulsion.

When you can't cat bread
and butter, take Scott's
Emulsion. When you have
oeen living op adiet and
.vant somcb E 3 mor

nourishing. l;:c Scott's
Emulsion.

To grt fat yCa uitist cat
fat. Sco-t's Emulsion is a

great futtcner, a great
strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh
want to increase ail body
tissues, not only fat. Scott's
Emulsion increases them all,
bone, flesh, blood and
nerve.

Eor invalids, for conI1 t X?

vaiescenis, lor consumptives,
for w?ah cS.ildrcn, for all
who need flesh, Scott's
Emulsion I? a rich and comfortablefood, and a natural
tonic.

Scott's Emulsion for bone,
flesh, b!ood and nerve.

TvCZin We will send you

BP t srre that thii picture
in i.".: form of a label is on
tiu wrapper of every bottle
of Emulsion you buy.

. SCOTT & BOWNE,
CHEMISTS,

409 Pearl St, N. Y.
50c. and $11 all druggists.

NOTES FROM NEARBY.
- Mr. John Keeaeckerand Misa Mary
Weller, both of Berkeley county, were

married at Hedgesville last week.

Mr. Frank H. Martin and Misa
Alice L. Brown, both of Martinaburg,
were married in that city last Wednesday.

Dr. Cyrua McCormick, a leading
physician of Berryville, died laet
Thuraday, aged 59 years. He was a

Confederate veteran.
» " «w TT l rr

Mr. ana Mrs. win. w. upaegran,
a ell-known residents of Hagerstown,
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of
their wedding yesterd^.
Edward Pembroke Dorsey, a well- '

known farmer and merchant ot Clarke
county, died at his home near WickliffeMonday, aged 36 years.

The grand jury failed to indict the
six men arrested for setting offa large
quantity of dynamite in Martinsburg
during the holidays, and they were

released from custody. I

Ben Lipkine, a negro, is to be hangedat Berryville on January 27th for
the murder of Richard Ellyson, also
colored. Sheriff Smallwood has bought
the scaffold belonging to Jefferson
county which was used some years
ago to hang a colored man.

Rev. William McKeefrv, pastor of
the Catholie Church of Winchester,
has been transferred to Richmond,
Va., to become assistant pistor of St.
Patrick's, Church. Rev. John Mc-
Veery, who has been assistant paitor
of St. Patrick's, goes to Winchester.

Joseph H. CopeDhaver, the convictedClarke county wife murderer, iD
whose case the Court of Appeals has
refuted a new trial and who has been
sentenced to Berve 12 years in the
penitentiary, is desperately ill in the
jail at Berryville. He has been a

hard drinker, and it is said that the
cutting off of his supply of whisky is
the cause of his breakdown. He will
be taken to the penitentiary this week,
but it is not believed that he will live
to serve out his term.

The Wabash contractors are doing
some heavy work on the Western
Maryland extension from Hancock t;
Cumberland. The route of the road
along Sideling Hill mountain is jupt
above the canal, and no work could
be done there while the canal was in
operation. Now that the water has
been withdrawn, the work is proceedingrapidly. The side of the mountainhas been blown off and the gradingis being pushed. The canal bed
is filled with debris for a mile or two,
but the contractors say they will have
it cleaned out in time for the opening
of navigation.

Miss Julia Merchant, of Charies
m i .i. j a \r vr
town, nas receiveu irom ivirs. iuary v

Glenn, of Richmond, a cut glass turn- *

bier that was used by Mies Merchant's '

father, Mr. W. S. 'Merchant, while I
convalescent from a wound received *

on the firing line at the battle of Ce- *
dar Creek, in 18G4. Shortly after I
the battle, young Merchant was taken *
to the home of the Gl^nns, who lived ^
in Rockingham county, and tenderly *

cared for, and it was there that he *
drank from the glass that recently
came into the possession of his daugh- ]
ter to be prized as a memento of days 1

that tried men's souls. 8

«

The Jap* as Soldier*.

Many prominent military men of Eu- r

rope and America have expressed the a

opinion that the Japanese are the best J
of soldiers. This assertion may be some- <

what exaggerated, but still their wonderfulshowing in the war with Russia t
prove them to be well trained and cour- t
ageous. The wonderful cures made by
the celebrated Ilostetter's Stomach Bit
ters during the past 50 years prove it to jbe the most reliable family medicine in 1
the world for indigestion, dyspepsia, s

constipation, billiousness, general de- e
bility, kidney and liver troubles, female fdisorders, chills, colds or malaria. VVe
urge you to try a bottle to-day and t*st 8

it for your own satisfaction, also get a c
copy of o«r 1905 Illustrated Almanac c
from your druggist. It is free and containsmuch instructive reading matter.

It is said that the trolly line now i
in operation from Greencastlethrough i
\Vayne*boro to Pen-Mar will be extendedfrom Pen-Mar to Gettysburg, c

a
Bought Chtmb«rl*in'» C'ugh Remedy

and Sent it to Friend*.
Mr. F W. J. Fletcher, a druggist in

'

Victoria, Australia, says; "A customer
of mine was so pleased with Chamber- e

lam's Couch Remedy, which she had 1
used for her children when sutfering J
from coughs and cold*, that during a

fortnight's time she obtained at my
shop, nine bottles, which she sent to 1
her friends in different parte of the
state, telling them how much good it ^
had done and advising them to give it a y
trial." For sale at Reinhart'e Phar.
macy.

Saved From Terrible Death. \

The family of Mrs. M. L. Bobbitt, of
Rargerton, Tenn., saw her dying and c
were powerless to save her. The most 1
skill physician and every remedy used,
failed, while consumption was s'owly
but surely taking her life. In this ter- {

rible hour Dr. Kiug's New Discovery t

for Consumption turned despair into jjoy. The first bottle brought immed- j
iate relief and its continued use completelycured her. It's the most certain
cure in the world for all throat and 1
lung troubles. Guaranteed Bottles-cQ§
and $1.00 Trial Bottles Free at Rein ,
hart's Pharmacy.

^ f

It 1b said that Russia holds in her 1

tieaeury $G14,500,000 in gold with
which to continue the war with Japan.i

Tonic to the System.
For liver troubles and constipation i

there is nothing better than DeWiit's ]
Little Early Risers, the famous little
Pills. They do not weaken the stomach.Their action upon the system is
mild, pleasant and harmless. Rob Moore. ]
of LaFayette, Ind., says. "No use talk- (
ing, DeWitt's Little Early Risers do .

their work. All other pills I have used
gripe and make me sick in the stomach 1
and never cured me. DeWitt's Little t
Early Risers proved to be the long f
sought relief. They are simpiy perfect."Persons traveling find Little
Early Risers the most reliable remedy '

to carry with them. Sold by Reinhart's t
Pharmacy. j
r Exposure to a sudden climatic change
produces cold in the head and catarrh *
is apt to follow. Provided with Ely's t
Cream Balm you are armed against S'a- .

sai Catarrh. Price 50 cents at Drug-
gists or Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street,
New York, will mail it. The Balm '

cures without pain, does not irritate or
cause sneezing. It spreads itself over
an irritated and angry surface, relieving
immediately the painful ititlammatioh,
cleansesand cures. Cream Balm quicklycures the cold.

j

THE LEGISLATURE.
The West Virginia Legislature got

down to real work on Monday, when
the committees were named and both
houses were fully organized.

Senator Campbell is assigned to the
committees on Elucation, Roads and
Navigation, Militia, Mines and Mining.and Labor.

Senator Cornwell is on the committeeson Finance, Counties and MunicipalCorporations, Railroads, Public
Printing, Rules and Judiciary.

Tn the House Mr. Wetzel is on the
committees on Taxation and Finance,
Roads and Internal Navigation, and
Penitentiary.

Senator Campbell, of Jeffereon county,offered a resolution calling on the
majority to enact a registration law
in obedience to the mandatory amendmentto the constitution adopted two

years ago.
Senatot Thorn offered a resolution

calling for* legislation looking to ttie
establishment of a system of roads at
State expense.
Among the many bills introduced

we note the followiug:
To require municipal corporations

to make semi-annunal statements of
their financial condition.

To require physicians, surgeons,
lawyers, dentists and undertakers to

pay a license tax.

Requiring railroads to carry passengersfor not more than two cents a

mile and making raihoad tickets transferable.
To provide for the nomination of

candidates for ollice by direct vote.
To establish at Camden-on-Gauley

i hospital for inebriates, dipsomaniacs
ind habitual drunkards.
To authorize county courts to mark

the'sites of forts and blockhouses occupiedby pioneers.
To compel railroads to furnish eepiratecars lor white and colored paslengere.
Creating a State school-book board.
Providing for the compulsory at-

tendance of children at school.
To prevent the sale of cigarettes to

minors.
To prevent the adulteration of tobaccoand cigarettes.
To amend the liquor license law so

:hat councils of incorporated towns
ind cities may issue licenses without
consent of county courts.
To amend the law relating to briberyat elections.
To amend the law relating to the

ees of sheriffs.
To amend the Constitution so as to

make a secret ballot compulsory.
Providing for registration of voters.
The first political contest of thesesiiontook place on Tuesday over the

arifF question. In the Senate Mr.
Swisher introduced a resolution to
nstruct the Senators and Representaivesin Congress to oppose any Tensionof the tarifF. Mr. Campbell ofereda substitute reciting President
loosevelt's attitude with regard to
he proposed revision and instructing
he State's representatives to sup>orthis views. After a sharp debate
letween Mr. Kidd, in support, and
^orman, in opposition, the substitute
ras defeated. The resolution was

hen adopted.
In the House a tilt was inaugurated

n the same way. Mr. Hazlett ofFerngthe resolution and Mr. Wetzel the
ubstitute. The same course was puruedas in the Senate.
There was also a lively debate on a

esolution olFered byCarlinto appoint
joint committee to investigate the
Jniversity. Carlin and Wetzel spoke
or the resolution, representing that
hey were the friends of the iustituionand wished to know what was

>eing done with the money the peo>lewere paying for its support. Keleyand Fleming spoke in opposition,
aying the investigation was a useless
ixpeuae and more could be learned
rom the reports of the officials than
committee could find out. The reslutionwas referred to the committee

>n finance.
The same course was pursued with
resolution offered by Alderson to

nvestigate the two hospitals for the
nMno at Woatnn arid Snprinpr

Among the important billn introlucedin the Senate was one to create
l pure food commission and onetoim>oseliability upon railroad ccmpanesfor injuries by employes received
vhile engaged in the duties of their
mployment. This latter is the felow-servantbill that caused such a

lard tight two years ago betwsen
ailroad representatives and labor
eaders and which was defeated then.
In the Houee Mr. Walker introluceda resolution declaring that

Vest Virginia owes no part of the
Virginia debt and will not confer with
inybody as to what she shall pay. It
vas adopted.
Other important measures introlucedTuesday were: Amending the

aw relating to the sale of opium, co;aineand other poisonous drugs ; to
imend the school laws so as to proridelarger terms of school and more

:>ay for teachers ; to provide free text
jooks for pupils at the public schools;
n »TPmnf nanfiinners nf the Civil War
..r r

, .

.

:rora the payment of capitation tax.
The hnance committee of the House

fssterday reported back the dispensarybill with the unanimous recommendationthat it pass.

It is believed that the Baltimore
md Ohio Railroad will not use Han;ocl£a« the terminal for the cut-off to
Pittsburg. A survey is now beiig
made along the west side of Sideling
Hill. Thip is said to be the most
feasible route, and if used the cut-off
will touch the main line at Orleans
Roads, which is 17 miles west of Han:ock.The Baltimore and Ohio made
:wo surveys through Hancock, both
n the east and weet ends of the town,
ind brought rights of way in both
lections. It has been found that the
oute from Hancock cannot be con'ideredbecause of the heavy grades
ind eicessive tunneling. The proposedroute on the west side of SideingHill affords an easy grade and
he cost of construction would be
nnch lese, while the same results, especiallyin shortening the distance beweenPittsburg and the East, would
pe attained.
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THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.
The message of Governor White,

read to the West Virginia Legislature ]

last week, is an able and comprehen- (
sive document and treats of a great (

variety of subjects. The Governor <

proudly refers to the notable growth
and development of our State daring i

the past two years and the wonderful t

increase in every department of our «

industrial life and the opening up of 1
our rich resources. (

Our financial condition is good. Our »

Dublic institutions and the depart- ]
ments of State government have been
managed with fidelity and efficiency.
We have no State debt. There is an

actual surplus of $250,000 on hand.
The state of our finances as shown by
the books on December 31, 1904, is
as follows:
State Fund 8 178.238.14
General Scheol Fund 220,021.72
School Fund, uninvested.. 0,407.30
School Fund, invested 1,030,300.00

Grand total invested and
cash balance 81,442,027.25

Referring to the new tax laws, the
Governor saye that while they may
not be perfect, the principles underlyingthem are economically sound.
Supplementary legislation is needed.
He-recommends that all State taxes
be abolished, and recommends an

amendment to the Constitution providingfor this.
A term limit of four years for notariespublic is recommended, with a

fee of fix dollars.
The Governor recommends that a

tax of one per cent be levied on the
gross receipts of oil pipe lines and
railroads, and a fair tax on the variouscoal mines operating in the State.
An amendment requiring all ballotsto be secret is advocated, and the

passage of a registration law is ad-'
vised. Our present election laws
need thorough revision, and primary
elections ahould come under more

etficient supervision.
Among the other measures advocatedare the following:
The appointment of a State printingcommission/
A law to empower, the Governor

to remove eherifls from otlice in countieswhere Ivnchings occur.

A more efficient compulsory educationlaw ; a minimum six months'
term of school ; increased salaries for
teachers of public schools.
The Governor renews his recommendationthat four of the normal

schools and the two preparatory
branches of the State University be
abolished, and that high schools for
each county be established.

The deaf and blind school at Romneyshould be separated into a school
for each, one of which should be lo- ®
cated in a larger city. The blind v

school should be taken to another !
T.lapp heoansfi of Romnev's disadvan-
r'~ '

tages for Buch a home.
Stringent legislation concerning the

sale of cocaine and other "dope" *

should be enacted.
The passage of a pure food law.
The passage of a fellow-servant law.
An appropriation of $50,000 for

improvements to the State capitol
building. <

Legislation in respect to newepape '

publications, requiring that financial ^
and other statements should be pub- J
lished in two newspapers in each coun- {
ty, of opposite politics .

Providing for a State insurance «

commissioner.
Regulating the evils of professional *

lobbyism, by requiring every person j
interested in pending legislation, or '

who approaches members of the Legislaturein regard to the same, to be '

registered. ,

Referring to the Virginia debt question,the Governor says: West Virginiahas repeatedly declared that she
owes no part of the old Virginia debt,
and the necessary steps to maintain

herposition will be promptly taken
should the occasion arise.

The Governor is strenuously op- f,

posed to the "Jim Crow" car law. £
The Governor thinks there ought t\

to be a number of changes and lm-

provemeuts in the laws relating to 1
railroads, and advocates the creation c

of a railroad commission.
The various State institutions should

be treated liberally. 7

Legislation for the preservation of
our forests should be enacted.
The proposition to reduce the num- ^

ber of State bank depositories to 25 R

is endorsed, with the recommendation j
that State banks be favored rather *

than national banks.
The distributable school fund for "

the past year was the largest in the
history of the State. «

A revision of the Dawson corporationlaw is favored to prevent loss of }
revenue occasioned by the more liber- <1

al laws of other states. *

ifiKul;
ECILNA
In July, 1883, I began to break out with

Eczema on my head, legs and arms, and
began treatment with local doctors, but
did uot gat much relief. They said the diseasehad become chronic. I then quit them
and tried various ointments and soaps for
another two yeara, but as soon as cold
weather came I was as bad off as ever, so I
finally decided to let medicine alone, and
for twelve or thirteen years did nothing
towards curing the Eczema, except bathing.This seemed to do about as much
good as anything I had tried.
Daring the time I lost about one-half of

my hair. I began S. S. S. doubtful of a

cure, because the disqgse had run so long, \
but toon discovered your medicine w*a 1

doing me good, and continued to take it. £
I used seven bottles, when I was completelycured, not having a single spot on
my body, which before was almost completelycovered. P. C. Nornfolk.

loiy Hackberry St, Otturnwa, la.

The head, feet and hands are usually
the parts affected, though the disease appearson other parts of the body. While externalapplications allay the Itching and
burning temporarily, it is the acids thrown
off by the blood that cause the irritation
and eruptions upon the skin. The acids
must be neutralized and the system cleansedof all humors and poisons before the

cure is permanent.
teed entirefv free

Ij4 A of Potash. Arsenic
yj and other minerals.Book on the

. |J . eases sent free.
Medical advice

furnished free.
Hit Swift Spaeifle Campaay, Atlaati, 6a.

A Distressing Occurrence.
The following pitiful atory oi»a railroaderwe take trom the Kingwood
W. Va.) Aryut of last week. It ia
)ne of the saddest things we have
iver read:
A tragedy was enacted on the railoadlast week this side of Pickens

:hat was as thrilling and pathetic as

;ver told in verse or# story, and the
eading role was played by a Preston
:ounty man, Frank Carrico, son of
John W. Carrico, the jffstice of the
:>eace at Rowlesburg. The young
nan lived at Fairmont and was an

:ngineer od the B. & 0. railroad runningto Pickens and back, up one day
inci back the next. Sunday of last
veek he took his nine-year-old boy on

be engine with him going up. Next
norning when read? to make the re;urntrip at five o'clock the father told
ha hnv ha had better ride back with
MV .

,he baggage-master, as the boy had
gotten acquainted with him. The
ather evidently bad a premonition of
ffh&t waa coming, for a short distance
his side of Pickens, near Craddock
Station, thev ran into a large rock
hat had rolled down on I he track
tnd the engine was derailed and went

>ver the bank into the river. The
ireman saved himself by jumping but
?arrico was pinned down with his legs
snder the engine and barely able to

reep his haad above water, and had
o be held up to keep from drowning.
Fhe train crew and passengers worked
sard to try to save him, but could
jot possibly get him fiom under the

A n-roplfina rar wad tele-
.-Ufliuc. U n

graphed for, but had to be sent up
rom Grafton, 150 miles away, and it

vas seen that the poor fellow would
lie before it coufd get there to save

iim, and there was no other way to

jet the ponderous eagiue off him.
His legs were crushed and he was get:ingweaker and weaker and colder
ind colder all the time ar.d was bound
o freeze to death there, entirely unlerthe cold water of the river, except
lis head. It was a frightful situation
md enough to appall the stoutest

leart, but Carrico never lost his nerve

ind when it was found that there
>vae no other way to save him, they
got a sharp knife and amputated hie
egs, oue above and one below the
tuee, and cut through the bone with
in ax, the only tool they could find
o do it with. It was a terrible ordeal
or the wounded and imprisoned man,
,nd hard to get at it any way under
vater. His little son stood bv hie
ather all the time arid was carried
nto the river to his father, before the
larbarous surgery was begun, and the
>arting between the father and son

ir'as most pathetic indeed. The en;ineerlived but a short time after he
i-as gotten out of the river. lie told
he boy to always take good care of
lis baby sister, the wife and mother
laving died about two years ago.
dethen called for a drink of water
nd died immediately after drinking
t. He was conscious to the lastf

Catarrh
[s a constitutional disease
originating in impure blood
»nt§ rp/Tnirinar constitutional
treatment acting through
uid purifying the blood for
its radical and permanent
cure. Be sure to take

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Nasal and other local forms of catarrh

are quickly relieved by Catarrlets,
which allay inflammation and deodorize
discharge.
Hood's Sarsaparflla, all druggists, $1.
Catarrlets, mail order Only, 50 cts.
For testimonials of remarkable cures

(end for our Book on Catarrh, No. 4.
C L Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

PUBLIC SALE.
The nnderslgne d, Intending to discontinue
irming, will sell at bis rea'dence, I'A miles
set of lieillngton, on the road from Bedlug9Ute the mouth of the (tpeqnon,^ mile
rom the latter place, and miles east of
lartlnsburg, on

ruesday, February 7,1905!
onimenclnc at 1U o'clock a. m sharp, the
allowing personal properly, to-wlt:

> Head of Horses and Colts!
of which are work horses, 1 mare will weigh
,SU0 lbs., and Is In foal by black Percherou
Company horse. Is a good wagon and War*
hear leader; 25-year old horsea, Clyd.adale,
y John IJavIs. are well matched.and broken
nuble and single, botb are iiarshear leaders
rid will weigh lill lire, each, none finer In
he county; i black marea, Clydesdale, 3
rail fill III in n(n III*. I -- -

II have been worked; 1 3-yei»r-old blooded
tare coll, darn la Willie* mare, wire Uoiun
larhMW, Ii*h fine etyle and action and will
lakes fine saddler or driver, la a alnglenotracker and dog trotter, will make sometilnglaat;1 is-montha-old Percberon coll.
i very fine. The at>ove horaos are aa fine hi

an be found In theoounty.

10 Head of Cattle!
I) of which ara mllcb cow*. 7 will be freah by
ay of aale ; 2 of them full Durham, the traineeall g<vlng milk, 6 Durham helfera 2
ears old thla aprlng. I young Durham bull
K month* old, trom Jacob Mltea' beard.

21 Head of Fine Sheep!
0 ewea. all will have lamba by day of aala, 1
ery fine buck.

14 Head of Hogs!
brood aow and 13 flne ahoata. '

farming implements, &*.
Two Osbonrn Blndera. 1 nearly new and In
omplete order ; Khaa been In use atiout 6
ears, la In good order; McCormlck Mower
n good order. Horae Hake, new self-dump
oiler axle ; 2 Uraln Drills, both superior; 1
lew Wheat Fan, new Wagon and Bed, 3-ln.
read. Auburn make ; 1 2-> orae narrow-tread 1
t'ago.i, Brown nrake ; Hprlng Wagon for one
ir two horaea, wltn top. In g'*od order. g"od
or hucksierlng or butchering ; 2 good Cultlalora,one Krown and one Boekeye, good
i* new; 2Hpringtoolh Harrows In Complete
rder, 2 Oil ver Chilled Plow* No. K". 1 aingle
nd 3 double-ahovel Flow*. 1 pair Mhelvlnga,
Oseley's make ; 4 set* Breecfihanda 4 «- (
larneaa In complete order. 6 Collar*. 6 Blind
Irldles. ballera, lead llna,3aeiacbcck line*.
TEKMH OK HAI.E.A credit of mouths

*111 be given on all aumi of flO and upward.
iy purchaser giving bis note with approved
ecurl'y. negotiable and payable at the Merhanta'SDdFsrnr.er* Bank of Martinabnrg.
V. Va., with Intereat from date. Interest
emitted If paid at maturity. Under 110
ash. No prcperty to be removed until term*
if male are compiled with.

C. ¥. EVERSOLE.
J. T. Morrison, Clerk.
Gnlnn A Crow I, Auctioneers.
Jan 19. 1906.ta

60 years'*
experience
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Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights AcAnyonesending a aketcfa and description may
quickly ascertain oor opinion free whether an
Invention If probably patentable. Comm antra,
tlona strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken tbr mgr. Mann k Co. *«cstv«

tpciai notice, wit boat charge, in ths

Scientific American.
A hsndaomely lllovtrated weekly. Iarteat rtrcolatlonof any scientific Journal. Terma. 11 s
year: four month*. !L Sold by all newsdealer*.

MUNNiCo.36,B~*-New York
Branch Office, OS V 8U Washington, D. C.

.. .

THE DISCOVERER I
Of Lydla E. PInkham's Vegetable Compound, the I

Great Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills. I

No other female medicine in the world has received each widespread ami

unqualified endorsement.
Np other medicine has auoh a record of cures of female trouble# or such

hosts of grateful friends as has

Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.
It will entirely cure the worst forms of Female Complaints, all Ovarian

Troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration. Falling and Displacement of th«j
Womb, and consequent bpinal Weakness, and is peculiarly adapted to the
Change of Life.

It ha* oared more eases of Backache ami Deuoorrhma man any ouier mn«

edy the world has ever known. It is almost infallible in such cases. It
dissolves and expels tumors from the Uterus in an early stage of development.

Irregular, Suppressed or Painful Menstruation, Weakness of the Rtonisch,
Indigestion, Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration. Headache, General Debit*

ity quickly yield to it. W omb troubles, causing pain, weight and backache. instantlyrelieved and permanently otired by its use. Under all circumstances it

invigorates the femule system, and is aa harmless as w ater.
It quickly removes that Dsaring-down Feeling, extreme lassitude, "dont

care" and " want-to-he-left-alone " feeling, excitability, irritability, nervousness,Di/.ziness, Faintnuss, sleeplessness, tlatuleucy. melancholy or the blues"
and headache. These are sure indications of Female Weakness, or some derangementof the Uteru#, which this medicine always cures. Kidney Complaints
and Backache, of either sex, the Vegetable Compound always cures

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a hundred
thousand times, for they get whut they want.a cure. Sold by Druggists
everywhere. Kefuse all substitutes.

Now the Man Who Has
Waited Has His Jnnings.

You, sir, who have made the old over4L,coat do, here is your opportunity and
3m. half the winter before you. You deKIRSCnAAVAtGREATCOAT serve a bargain because you have worn

a shabby coat when other men were

t sporting their new. ones. Those who
bought new overcoats have had the best
of Vt u till now. This is your innings,
and it's your own fault if you do not

Out Goes the Overcoat Stock.
Come in and pick out your size and

you'll find the price won't stand in the
way of your having what you want.
It's our policy to carry no goods over.
We do not slop to calculate ouality.
We do not <|uibble over price. We e*pectto sacrifice thousands of dollars'
worth of goods for less than we paid for
them. All the suits and overcoats wo

have left '.re here for you at a part of
the maker's cost. Half or third of the
usual figure. Many of these goods for
less than the actual cloth value. And,
they are all new, desirable styles, Ity
reason of such very sales as these we

never have any old goods.
The heavy and Medium Weight Suits,

loo, arc Offered at a RelentlessCut in Price.
This, mind you, is a bona-fldc Mark

Down Sale. You have no idea what
your money will do here until you see

the values. However well you may be
supplied, it is worth looking in here if

you have any use whatever for a fine Suit or Coat. A man can't have too many
of the right sort of clothes.

TO T IlVJPr Shepherd8town,-!-* -L*lis J.*} West Va.
AT THE

I Our Cases new store
I: -or-

'

; are tilb-d with Choice Selections of j?
\ CHINA, : S. F. LEHEN

CUT GLASS, ;% ^ YOU WILLFINDA WitLL-SBLKLTKI) STOCK Of

| SILVERWARE, I FRESH GROCERIES
SUITABLE FOK I AN(J

: wt a a* i provisions,i Wedding which will be iold at as low prices a»
you can tret the same roods anywhen* else. All our goods are fresh and pur:.

1 rCSClllS | Also a nice line of

I . NOTIONS^ OB FOR .
..

»uch as are in,everyday use. Call andhousehold Use. . us and we will treat you right.\% Country Produce taken in exchange* for goods at market prices.
' We w;'i he pleavd to show them 9 B. F. LK.MF.N.|to you. I 'Phone 1ft

A. V. POLACK, | J Jofnn .UninmAYin I
\ Jeweler and Optician, 27 W. Wash- 2 Lidioii.raiiiici&i

in ifton St., Haiferstown, Md.
i

»>e» »

CS^ w,,J 17,.. C«l^ You are aware of the great benefit a
ire W CXXJ i Or oalc< irwjd tODic it to people during the late

winter and spring; granted. Well, Jail
We ahajl be pleased to supply you not every bit aa reasonable that a suitawithseasoned oak fire wood sawed to ble tonic will improve your Horses, Cat*

stove lentrth. We also furnish it split, tie and Hogs ? There is no doubt about
when desired, at a slight additional it. Time has demonstrated it, and ex*
charr'-. Send us a note at our office, perience has proven that
drop a card in the postoftioe or call us
on the 'phone. Terms, cash. Dr. Mess* Stock PowdersHEN J. HARTZELL.

Sept. 2d. 1004.tf is the best stock food in the world. If
son don't know bow good Dr. Hesa'

For Rent. P°wde are, ask yonr netgh.*^r, who
*

does.then come right tf town to-day
The Directors of the Morgan's Grove *nd tr* "JE"'''fc !*«"«»«?J*. 12 ,bFairoffer the fair grounda for rent for P^kages « & '& P*H* fl.dO.

pasturage, and a part for cultivation, j Are your hens laying ? Eggs are 30
Sealed bids will be received up to Jan- cents a dozen, you know.
uary 28. 1905, and any information may n u...» Dsi..l*r«, D«Hseasbeob sined fromC. D. Wyson*. Presi- ur' "e«8 rOUltry raniCCa
dent. Pi whom bids may also b* given. is ju#t tbe th,n(( ^ yoar bef. ,0The ngi.T is 'eserved «o reject any orsll |ayl ^ 30-cent egga. Dr. Hess' Powders

... </w« o »fd Panacea can be bad only atJan. 12, 1905-3*

Boarders Wanted. Hill's Pharmacy,
Mrs. J. C. Randall is prepared to take Formerly J. Gregg Gibson.3 or 4 boarders. Good rooms and gof-d ,

fare.Rates reasonable. Corner Wash- Mnrloi flvcnAnalfl OsiPA
, ington aao Rumsey Streets. ilOOOi UjSpepSia OUPO
I Jan. 5,1905.3w I Dftgette what yai aats

. Iiitfflh


